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No. 2006-136

AN ACT
HB 2699

Amendingthe actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating to
insurance; amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurance companies,and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurance companies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insurancerating bureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurance camed by such companies,
associations,andexchanges,including insurancecarriedby the StateWorkmen’s
Insurance Fund; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” further
providing, in health care insurance individual accessibility, for expiration;
providing, in quality health care accountability, for managed care plans
participatingin the medicalassistanceprogram;furtherproviding, in children’s
health care, for legislative findings and intent, for definitions, for free and
subsidizedhealthcare, for outreachand for payor of last resort andinsurance
coverage;andproviding, in children’shealth care, for Federalwaivers andfor
expiration.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section1012-A of theactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as The InsuranceCompany Law of 1921, amendedDecember23,
2003 (P.L.358,No.50),is amendedto read:

ISection1012-A. Expiration.—Thisarticle shall expireon December
31,2006.1

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 2194. ManagedCare Plans Participating in the Medical

AssistanceProgram.—(a) TheGeneralAssemblyfindsthat:
(1) Accessibilityto health care servicesreceivedby participantsin the

Commonwealth‘s medical assistance program must be maintained
throughoutthis Commonwealth.

(2) The quality andcontinuity oftheseservicesmustbe assuredin a
mannerthat responsiblyandeffrctivelycontrolsmedicalassistancecosts.

(3) Managedcare plans contracting with the DepartmentofPublic
Welfarefor purposesofparticipation in the medicalassistanceprogram
havedevelopedacross this Commonwealthandprovide vital health care
services,includingpharmaceuticals,to the medicalassistancepopulation
ofthis Commonwealth.

(4) A reviewofthedeliveryofservicesprovidedby thesemanagedcare
plans is necessaryto enable the Department of Public Welfare, in
consultation with the department,to formulatea strategy that properly
utilizes cost control mechanismsthat produce available savings to the
Commonwealthifan effrctiveandresponsivehealth care networkis to be
maintained across this Commonwealth,especially due to continuing
changesatthe FederalleveL
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(b) The LegislativeBudgetand FinanceCommitteeshall conducta
reviewof and issue a report on the delivery and quality ofhealth care
servicesprovidedthroughthecurrentfre-for-serviceprogramas well as by
managed care plans participating in the Commonwealth‘s medical
assistanceprogram. Thereportshall includethefollowingfor eachservice
deliverysystem:

(1) Information regarding the number of medical assistance
participantsper serviceper county, separatedby those servedand those
denied.

(2) Thetotalcostor savingsaccruedto the Commonwealthitemizedby
countyperserviceprovided,includingpharmaceuticals.

(3) Recommendationsfor revisionsin practicesusedby theDepartmEnt
ofPublic Welfare to contract andprovidefor all health care services
availablethroughthemedicalassistanceprogram.

(4) Any other recommendationsthat will promotemedicalassistance
programsavings.

(c) The DepartmentofPublic Welfare and all other affectedState
agenciesshall cooperatefully with the LegislativeBudgetand Finance
Committeein providingany and all information necessaryto conductits
reviewandprepareits report.

(d) The LegislativeBudgetand FinanceCommitteeshall report its
findings and recommendationsno later than March 1, 2007, to the
Governor,the SecretaryofPublic Welfare, theInsuranceCommissioner,
the chairmanand minority chairman ofthe Public Health and Welfare
Committeeof the Senate, the chairman and minority chairman of the
Health andHumanServicesCommitteeof the HouseofRepresentatives,
the chairman and minority chairman of the Banking and Insurance
Committeeofthe Senateand the chairmanand minoritychairmanofthe
InsuranceCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives.

(e) For purposesofthis section,“medical assistance”shall be defined
as the Stateprogram ofmedical assistanceestablishedunder the act of
June13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthe “Public WelfareCode.”

Section3. Sections2302, 2303,2311, 2312 and2313 of the act, added
June17, 1998 (P.L.464,No.68),areamendedto read:

Section2302. LegislativeFindings and Intent.—TheGeneralAssembly
finds anddeclaresas follows:

(1) lAll citizens] Citizensof this Commonwealthshouldhaveaccessto
affordable and reasonablypriced health care and to nondiscriminatory
treatmentby healthinsurersandproviders.

(2) The uninsuredhealth care population of this Commonwealthis
estimated to be [over] approximately one million persons and many
thousandsmore lack adequateinsurancecoverage.It is also estimatedthat
approximatelytwo-thirds of the~uninsuredare employedor dependentsof
employedpersons.
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(3) lOver one-third] Approximatelyfifteen per centum(15%) of the
uninsuredhealth care populationare children. Uninsured children are of
particularconcernbecauseof their needfor ongoingpreventiveandprimary
care.Measuresnottakento carefor suchchildrennow will resultin higher
humanand fmancialcostslater.

(4) Uninsuredchildrenlackaccessto timely andappropriateprimary and
preventivecare.As a result,healthcareis oftendelayedor forgone,resulting
in increasedrisk of developingmore severeconditionswhich in turn are
moreexpensiveto treat.This tendencyto delaycareandto seekambulatory
care in hospital-basedsettingsalso causesinefficienciesin the healthcare
system.

(5) Healthcaremarketshavebeendistortedthroughcost shifts for the
uncompensatedhealthcarecostsofuninsuredcitizensof this Commonwealth
which hascauseddecreasedcompetitivecapacityon thepart of thosehealth
careproviderswho serve the poor and increasedcosts of otherhealth care
payors.

(6) No onesectorcanabsorbthe costof providinghealthcareto citizens
of this Commonwealthwho cannotafford healthcareon their own. The cost
is too large for the public sector alone to bear and insteadrequires the
establishmentof a public and private partnershipto share the costs in a
mannereconomicallyfeasible for all interests.The magnitudeof this need
also requiresthat it be doneon a time-phased,cost-managedandplanned
basis.

(7) Eligible uninsuredchildren in this Commonwealthshould have
accessto cost-effective,comprehensiveprimary healthcoverageif they are
unableto afford coverageor obtainit.

(8) Careshouldbeprovidedin appropriatesettingsby efficientproviders,
consistentwith highquality careandat an appropriatestage,soonenoughto
averttheneedfor overlyexpensivetreatment.

(9) Equity should be assuredamong health providersand payors by
providing a mechanismfor providers, employers, the public sectorand
patientsto sharein financingindigentchildren’shealthcare.

Section2303. Definitions.—Asusedin this article,the following words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Child.” A personundernineteen(19)yearsof age.
[“Children’s Medical Assistance.” Medical assistanceservices to

childrenas requiredunderTitle XIV of theSocial SecurityAct (49 Stat.
620,42 U.S.C.§ 301 et seq.),includingEPSDTservices.]

“Contractor.” An [entity] insurerawardeda contractundersubdivision
(b) to provide healthcare servicesunderthis article. The term includesan
entity and its subsidiarywhich is establishedunder 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61
(relatingto hospitalplancorporations)or 63 (relatingto professionalhealth
services plan corporations); this act; or~the act of December29, 1972
(P.L. 1701,No.364),knownas the“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”
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“Council.” The Children’s Health Advisory Council establishedin
section 2311(i).

“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmentofthe Commonwealth.
“EPSDT.” Earlyandperiodicscreening,diagnosisandtreatment.
“Fund.” The Children’s Health Fund for health care, for indigent children

establishedby section 1296of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known
as the“Tax ReformCodeof 1971.”

[“Genetic status.” The presence.of a physical condition in an
individualwhich is a resultof an inheritedtrait.]

“Group.” A group for which a healthinsurancepolicy is written in this
Commonwealth.

“Health maintenanceorganization”or “HMO.” An entity organizedand
regulatedundertheactof December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),knownas
the “Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

“Health service corporation.” A professionalhealth service corporation
asdefinedin 40 Pa.C.S.§ 6302(relatingto definitions).

“Healthy Beginnings Program.” Medical assistancecoveragefor
servicesto children as requiredunderTitleXIXofthe SocialSecurityAct
(49 Stat.620, 42 U.S.C. § 301 etseq.)for thefollowing:

(1) children from birth to age one (1) whosefamily incomeis no
greater than one hundredeighty-fiveper centum(185%) ofthe Federal
povertylevel;

(2) children one (1) throughfive (5) yearsofagewhosefamily income
is no greater than one hundredthirty-threeper centum(133%) of the
Federalpovertylevel;and

(3) children six (6) through eighteen(18)yearsof agewhosefamily
incomeis no greaterthan onehundredper centum(100%)ofthe Federal
povertyleveL

“Hospital.” An institution having an organized medical staff which is
engagedprimarily in providingto inpatients,by or underthe supervisionof
physicians, diagnostic and therapeutic services for the care of injured,
disabled,pregnant, diseasedor sick or mentally ill persons. The term
includes facilities for the diagnosis and treatment of: disorders within the
scopeof specific medical specialties.The term doesnot include facilities
caringexclusivelyfor thementally ill.

“Hospital plancorporation.” A hospitalplan corporationasdefinedin 40
Pa.C.S.§ 6101 (relatingto definitions).

[“Insurer.” Any insurance company, association, reciprocal,
nonprofit hospital plan corporation, nonprofit professional health
serviceplan, health maintenanceorganization, fraternal benefits society
or a risk-bearing PPO or nonrisk-bearing PPO not governed and
regulated under the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974
(Public Law 93-406,29 U.S.C.§ 1001 et seq.).]

“Insurer.” A health insuranceentity licensedin this Commonwealthto
issue any individual or group health, sicknessor accidentpolicy or
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subscriber contract or certificate that provides medical or health care
coverageby a health carefacility or licensedhealth careproviderthat is
offrredorgovernedunderthis act oranyofthefollowing:

(1) Theact ofDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),knownas the
“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

(2) The act of May 18, 1976 (P.L.123, No.54), known as the
“Individual Accident and SicknessInsuranceMinimum Standards
Act.”

(3) 40Pa.C.S. CIt. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations)or 63
(relatingtoproftssionalhealthservicesplancorporations).’

(4) ArticleXXIV.2

“MAAC.” The Medical Assistance Advisory Committee.
“Managed care organization.” Health maintenance organization

organizedand regulatedunder the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,
No.364),known as the “Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct,” or a risk-
assumingpreferredproviderorganizationor exclusiveproviderorganization,
organizedandregulatedunderthis act.

“MCH.” MaternalandChild Health.
“Medicaid.” The Federalmedicalassistanceprogramestablishedunder

Title XIX of the SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat. 620,42 U.S.C.§ 1396 et seq.).
“Medical assistance.” The State program of medical assistance

establishedunderthe act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the
“Public Welfare Code.”

“Mid-level health professional.” A physician assistant, certified
registerednursepractitioner,nursepractitioneror a certifiednursemidwife.

“Parent.” A natural parent, stepparent,adoptiveparent, guardianor
custodianofa child.

“PPO.” A preferredproviderorganizationsubjectto the provisionsof
section630.

“Preexisting condition.” A diseaseor physical ‘condition for which
medicaladviceor treatmenthasbeenreceivedprior to theeffective dateof
coverage.

“Premium assistanceprogram.” A componentof a separatechild
health program, approved under the State plan, under which the
Commonwealthpays part or all of the premiumfor an enrollee or
enrollee’sgroup health insurancecoverageor coverageunder a group
healthplan.

“(3)40Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relatingto hospitalplancorporations),63 (relatingto professional
healthservicesplancorporations)or65 (relating to fraternalbenefit societies).”in enrolledbill.
Chapter65 is repealed,andthesubjectmatteris now containedin Article XXIV ofThe Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921.

2 ‘(4) Article XXIV.” omittedin enrolledbill.
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“Prescription drug.” A controlledsubstance,other drug or devicefor
medication dispensedby order of an appropriately licensedmedical
profrssionaL

“Subgroup.” An employercoveredundera contractissuedto a multiple
employertrustor to anassociation.

“Terminate.” Includescancellation,nonrenewalandrescission.
“Uninsuredperiod.” Exceptfor children two yearsofage or less, a

continuousperiod of time of not less than six (6) consecutivemonths
immediatelyprecedingenrollmentduring whicha child hasbeenwithout
health careinsurancecoveragein accordancewith therequirementsofthis
article.

“Waiting period.” A period of time after the effective date of enrollment
during which La health insurance plan] an insurerexcludescoveragefor
thediagnosisor treatmentof oneor moremedicalconditions.

“WIC.” The Federal Supplemental Food Program for Women, Infants
and Children.

Section2311. Children’s HealthCare.—(a) Notwithstandingany other
provision of law, the departmentshall take such actions as may be
necessaryto ensurethe receiptof Federalfinancial participation under
TitleXXI of the Social SecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 1397aaet
seq.) for services provided under this act and to qualify the benefit
expansionprovidedby subsection(c)(1.1)for available Federalfinancial
participation.

(b) (1) The fund shall be dedicatedexclusivelyfor distributionby the
[Insurance Department] departmentthrough contractsin order to provide
free and subsidized health care services under this section, basedon an
actuarially soundand adequatereview, and to developand implement
outreach activities required under section 2312.

[(b) (1)] (2) The fund, along with Federal, State and other money
availablefor theprogram,shall beusedIto fundi for healthcare [services].
coverage for children as specified in this section. The [Insurance
Department] departmentshall assure that the program is implemented
Statewide.All contractsawardedunderthis sectionshallbeawardedthrough
a competitiveprocurementprocess.The [Insurance Department shall use
its] departmentandthe DepartmentofPublic Welfareshall usetheir best
efforts to ensurethat eligible childrenacrossthis Commonwealthhaveaccess
to healthcareservicesto beprovidedunderthis article.

[(2)] (3) No more than [sevenandone-halfpercentum(7 1/2%)] ten
per centum (10%) of the amount of the contract may be used for
administrativeexpensesof the contractor. If [after the first three (3) full
years of operation] any contractor presentsdocumentedevidencethat
administrative expensesfor purposesof expandedoutreachand systems
andoperationalchangesare in excessof [sevenand one-half per centum
(7 1/2%)] ten per centum (10%) of the amount of the contract, the
[Insurance Department may] department shall make an additional
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allotment of funds, not to exceed [two andone-halfpercentum(2 1/2%)I
two per centum (2%) of the amount of the contract, [for future
administrativeexpenses]to the contractorto theextentthat the [Insurance
Department]departmentfinds the expensesreasonableandnecessary.

[(3)] (4) No less than [seventyper centum (70%)] eighty-fourper
centum(84%)of the [fund] contract shallbeusedto provide the health care
servicesprovidedunderthis article for childreneligible for [free] careunder
[subsection (d)] this article. [When theInsuranceDepartmentdetermines
that seventyper centum(70%) of the fund is not neededin order to
achieve maximum enrollment of children eligible for free care and
promulgatesa final form regulationwith proposedrulemakingomitted,
this paragraphshall expire.]

[(4)] (5) To ensurethat inpatient hospital care is provided to eligible
children, eachprimary care [physician providingj provider furnishing
primarycareservicesshallmakenecessaryarrangementsfor admissionto the
hospitalandfor necessaryspecialtycare.

(c) (1) Any [organizationor corporation]insurerreceivingfundsfrom
the [InsuranceDepartment]departmentto providecoverageof health care
services shall enroll, to the extent that funds are available,any child who
meets all of the following:

(i) [Exceptfor newborns,hasbeen]Is aresidentofthis Commonwealth
[for at leastthirty (30)daysprior to enrollment].

(ii) Is not coveredby a healthinsuranceplan,a self-insuranceplan or a
self-fundedplan or is not eligible for or covered by medical assistance,
includingtheHealthyBeginningsProgram.

(iii) Is qualifiedbasedon incomeundersubsection(d) or (e).
(iv) Meets the citizenship requirementsof [the Medicaid program

administeredby the Departmentof Public Welfare.J Title XXI of the
SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§ 1397aaet seq.).

(1.1) BeginningJanuary 1, 2007, and subject to the provisionsof
section2314,anyinsurer receivingfundsfrom the departmentto provide
coverageof health care services under this sectionshall enroll, to the
extentthatfundsare available,anychild who meetsall ofthefollowing:

(i) Is a residentofthis Commonwealth.
(ii) Is notcoveredby a health insuranceplan, a self-insuranceplan or

a self-fundedplan, or is not providedaccessto health care coverageby
court order, or is not eligible for or coveredby a medical assistance
programadministeredby theDepartmentofPublic Welfare,including the
HealthyBeginningsProgram.

(iii) Is qualifiedbasedon incomeundersubsection(d), (e.1), (e.2),(e.3)
or (e.4) and meetsthe uninsuredperiod requirementsas provided in
subsection(fi).

(iv) Meets the citizenship requirementsof Title XXI of the Social
SecurityAct.
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(2) Enrollmentmaynotbe deniedon the basis of apreexistingcondition,
nor may diagnosisor treatmentfor the conditionbe excludedbasedon the
condition’spreexistence.

(d) The provisionof healthcareinsurancefor eligible children shall be
freeto a child [under nineteen(19) yearsof age] whosefamily incomeis
no greaterthantwo hundredpercentum(200%)of theFederalpoverty level.

1(e) (1) The provisionof health careinsurancefor an eligible child
who is undernineteen(19) yearsof ageand whose family income is
greaterthan two hundredper centum(200%) of the Federalpoverty
level but no greaterthan two hundredthirty-five percentum(235%)of
the Federalpoverty level may be subsidizedby thefund at a ratenotto
exceedfifty percentum(50%).

(2) The difference between the pure‘premium of the minimum
benefitpackagein subsection(l)(6) andthe subsidyprovided underthis
subsectionshall be the amount paid by the family of the eligible child
purchasingtheminimumbenefitpackage.

(1) The family of an eligible child whosefamily income makesthe
child eligible for free or subsidizedcarebutwho cannotreceivecaredue
to lackof fundsin thefund may purchasecoveragefor thechild at cost.]

(e.1) Theprovisionofhealth careinsurancefor an eligible child whose
family income is greater than two hundredper centum(200%) of the
Federalpovertylevel but no greater than two hundredfifty per centum
(250%)oftheFederalpovertylevelmaybesubsidizedbythefund’it a’ rate
not to exceedseventy-fiveper centum(75%)oftheper memberper month
premiumcost.

(e.2) Theprovisionofhealth careinsurancefor an eligible childwhose
family incomeis greaterthan two hundredfifty per centum(250%)ofthe
Federalpoverty levelbut no greater than two hundredseventy-fiveper
centum(275%)of the Federalpovertylevelmaybesubsidizedby thefund
at a rate not to exceedsixty-fiveper centum(65%)oftheper memberper
monthpremiumcost.

(e.3) Theprovisionofhealth careinsurancefor an eligible childwhose
family incomeis greaterthan twohundredseventy-fivepercentarn-(2-75%)
ofthe Federalpovertylevelbutno greaterthan threehundredper centum
(300%)oftheFederalpovertylevelmaybesubsidizedby thefund’atarate
not to exceedsixty per centum(60%) of the per memberper month
premiumcost.

(e.4) Thefollowingapply:
(1) For an eligible child whosefamily incomeis greater than the

maximumlevelestablishedundersubsection(o), thefamily maypurchase
theminimumbenefitpackagesetforth in subsection(l)(6) for thatchildat
theper month per memberpremium cost, which cost shall be derived
separatelyfrom the other eligibility categoriesin theprogram,as long as
thefamily demonstrateson an annualbasisand in a mannerdetermined
bythedepartmenteitheroneofthefollowing:
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(i) Thefamily is unableto affordindividualorgroupcoveragebecause
thatcoveragewouldexceedtenper centum(10%)ofthefamily incomeor
becausethe total cost of coveragefor the child is one hundredfifty per
centuin(150%)ofthegreaterofi

(A) thepremiumcostestablishedunderthissubsectionfor thatservice
area;or

(B) thepremiumcostestablishedunder theprogramfor that service
area.

(ii) Thefamily hasbeenrefusedcoverageby an insurerdueto thechild
or a memberof that child’s immediatefamily having a preexisting
conditionandcoverageis notavailableto the child.

(2) For purposesof this subsection, “coverage” shall not include
coverageofferedthrough accidentonly,fixed indemnity,limited benefit,
credit, dental, vision, specifieddisease,Medicare supplement,Civilian
Health andMedical Program of the UnjformedServices (CHAMPUS)
supplement,long-termcare or disability income,workers’compensationor
automobilemedicalpaymentinsurance.

(f1) To beeligiblefor coverageundersubsections(e.1), (e.2),(e.3) and
(e.4), a child over two (2) yearsofagemusthavebeenuninsuredfor the
uninsuredperiodunless:

(1) thechild’sparentis eligible to receivebenefitspursuantto theact of
December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known as the
“UnemploymentCompensationLaw”;

(2) the child’sparent wascoveredby a health insuranceplan, a self-
insuranceplan or a self-fundedplan but, at the time of applicationfor
coverage,is no longeremployedandis ineligible to receivebenefitsunder
the “UnemploymentCompensationLaw”; or

(3) a child is transferringfrom onegovernment-subsidizedhealth care
programto another.

(f2) For enrolleesundersubsections(e.1), (e.2), (e.3) and (e.4), the
followingapply:

(1) Thedepartmentshall havethe authorityto imposecopaymentsfor
thefollowingservices,exceptasotherwiseprohibitedby law:

(i) Outpatientvisits.
(ii) Emergencyroomvisits.
(iii) Prescriptionmedications.
(iv) Anyotherservicedefinedby thedepartment.
(2) Thedepartmentshall havethe authorityto establishandadjustthe

levelsofthesecopaymentsin order to imposereasonablecostsharingand
to encourageappropriateutilizationoftheseservices.In no eventshall the
premiumsand copaymentsfor enrolleesundersubsections(e.1), (e.2) and
(~e.3)amountto morethantheper centumoftotal householdincome-which
is in accord with the requirementsof the Centersfor Medicare and
MedicaidServices.

(g) The [InsuranceDepartmentjdepartmentshall:
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(1) Administer the children’s health care program pursuant to this article.
(2) Reviewall bids andapproveandexecuteall contractsfor thepurpose

of expanding access to health care services for eligible children as provided
for in this subdivision.

(3) Conduct monitoring and oversight of contracts entered into.
(4) Issue an armual report to the Governor, the General Assembly and the

public for each [fiscal] calendar year no later than March 1 outlining
primary health services funded for the year, detailing the outreach and
enrollment efforts and reporting by numberofchildrenby county andbyper
centumoftheFederalpovertylevel, thenumberof childrenreceivinghealth
care services [from the fund,];by countyandbyper centumoftheFederal
povertylevel, the projected number of eligible children; and the number of
eligible childrenon waiting lists for [healthcareservices]enrollmentin the
health insuranceprogram establishedunderthisact by countyandby per
centumofthe Federalpovertylevel.

(5) In consultation with appropriate Commonwealth agencies, coordinate
the developmentandsupervisionof theoutreachplan requiredundersection
2312.

(6) In consultationwith appropriateCommonwealthagencies,monitor,
review andevaluatethe adequacy,accessibilityandavailability of services
delivered to children who are enrolled in the health insurance program
establishedunderthis subdivision.

(h) The [Insurance Department] department may promulgate
regulations necessary for the implementation and administration of this
subdivision.

(i) The Children’s Health Advisory Council is established within ‘the
[Insurance Department] departmentas an advisory council. The following
shall apply:

(1) The council shall consist of fourteen voting members. Members
providedfor in subparagraphs(iv), (v), (vi), (vii), (viii), (x) and(xi) shall be
appointed by the Insurance Commissioner. The council shall be
geographicallybalancedona Statewidebasisandshallinclude:

(i) The Secretary of Health ex officio or a designee.
(ii) TheInsuranceCommissionerex officio or a designee.
(iii) The Secretaryof Public Welfare ex officio or a designee.
(iv) A representative with experience in children’s health from a school

ofpublic health located in this Commonwealth.
(v) A physician with experience in children’s health appointed from a list

of three qualified persons recommended by the PennsylvaniaMedical
Society.

(vi) A representativeof a children’shospitalor a hospitalwith a pediatric
outpatient clinic appointed from a list of three persons submitted by the
HospitalAssociationofPennsylvania.

(vii) A parent of a child who receives primary health care coverage from
thefund.
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(viii) A mid-level professional appointed from lists of names
recommendedby Statewide associationsrepresenting mid-level health
professionals.

(ix) A senatorappointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,a
senator appointed by the minority leaderof the Senate,a representative
appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives and a
representative appointed by the minority leader of the House of
Representatives.

(x) A representativefrom a privatenonprofit foundation.
(xi). A representativeof businesswho is not a contractor or provider of

primaryhealthcareinsuranceunderthis subdivision.
(2) If any specifiedorganizationshould ceaseto exist or fail to makea

recommendation within ninety (90) days of a request to do so, the council
shall specify a new equivalent organization to fulfill the responsibilities of
this section.

(3) The InsuranceCommissionershallchairthecouncil.Themembersof
the council shall annuallyelect, by a majority vote of themembers,a vice
chairpersonfromamongthemembersof thecouncil.

(4) The presenceof eight membersshall constitutea quorum for the
transacting of any business. Any actby a majority of the memberspresentat
any meeting at which there is a quorum shall be deemed to be that of the
council.

(5) All meetingsof the council shallbeconductedpursuantto [the actof
July3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84),knownas the “SunshineAct,”] 65 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 7 (relating to openmeetings)unlessotherwiseprovidedin this section.
The council shall meet at least annually and may provide for special
meetingsas it deemsnecessary.Meetingdatesshallbe setby a majorityvote
of members of the council or by call of the chairpersonuponseven(7) days’
notice to all members. The council shall publish notice of its meetingsin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. Notice shall specifythe date, time andplace of the
meeting and shall state that the council’s meetings are open to the general
public. All action takenby the council shall be takenin openpublic session
andshallnotbe takenexceptupona majorityvoteof thememberspresentat
ameetingatwhich a quorumis present.

(6) The members of the council shall not receivea salaryor perdiem
allowancefor servingas membersof thecouncil but shallbereimbursedfor
actualandnecessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof theirduties.

(7) Termsof councilmembersshallbeas follows:
(i) The appointedmembersshall servefor a term of three(3) yearsand

shallcontinueto servethereafteruntil theirsuccessorsareappointed.
(ii) An appointedmembershallnotbe eligible to serve more thantwo full

consecutive terms of three (3) years. Vacancies shall be filled in the same
mannerin whichtheyweredesignatedwithin sixty (60)daysof thevacancy.

(iii) An appointed member may be removed by the appointing authority
for just cause and by a vote of at least seven members of the council.
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(8) The council shall review outreach activities and may make
recommendationsto the llnsuranceDepartment]department.

(9) The council shall review and evaluate the accessibility and
availability of services delivered to children enrolled in the program.

(j) The[InsuranceDepartment] departmentshall solicit bids and award
contracts through ‘a competitive procurementprocesspursuant to the
following:

(1) To the fullest extent practicable,contracts shall be awarded’to
[entities] insurers that contract with providers to provide primary care
servicesfor enrolleeson acost-effectivebasis.The [InsuranceDepartment]
departmentshall require contractorsto use appropriatecost-management
methodsso that [the fund canbe usedto providethe] basicprimarybenefit
servicescan beprovidedto the maximum number of eligible children and,
wheneverpossible,to pursueandutilize availablepublic andprivatefunds.

(2) To the fullest extent practicable, the [Insurance Department]
departmentshall require that any contractor comply with all procedures
relating to coordination of benefits as required by the [Insurance
Department]departmentor the Departmentof Public Welfare.

(3) Contractsmay be for a term of up to three(3) years~.],with the
optionto extendfor two one-yearperiods.

(k) Upon receipt of a [request for proposal] solicitation from the
[InsuranceDepartment]department,each[healthplan corporationor its]
health servicecorporation andhospitalplan corporation or their entities
doing businessin this Commonwealthshall submit a bid orproposalto the
[InsuranceDepartment] departmentto carry out the purposesof this
section in the area servicedby the corporation.All other insurersmay
submita bid orproposalto thedepartmentto carry outthepurposesofthis
section.

(1) A contractorwith whom the [InsuranceDepartment]department
entersinto a contractshalldo thefollowing:

(1) Ensure to the maximUm extentpossiblethat eligible children have
accessto primary health care physicians and nurse practitioners[on an
equitableStatewidebasis]within the contractor’sservicearea.

(2) Contractwith qualified, cost-effectiveproviders,which may include
primary health care physicians, nurse practitioners, clinics and health
maintenanceorganizations,to provideprimary andpreventivehealthcarefor
enrollees on a basis best calculatedto managethe costs of the services,
including; but not limited to, usingmanagedhealthcaretechniquesandother
appropriatemedicalcost-managementmethods.

(3) Ensurethat the family of a child who may be eligible for medical
assistancereceivesassistancein applyingfor medicalassistance.[, including,
at a minimum, written noticeof the telephonenumberand addressof
the county assistanceoffice where the family can apply for medical
assistance.]
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(4) Maintain waiting lists of childrenfinanciallyeligible for benefitswho
haveappliedfor benefitsbutwho werenotenrolleddueto lackof funds.

(4.1) Notify families of children who are paying a premium ofany
changesinsuchpremiumor copaymentrequirements.

(4.2) Collect suchpremiumsor copaymentsfrom thefamily ofany
childreceivingbenefitsasmayberequired.

(4.3) Cancelpoliciesfor nonpaymentofpremium,in accordancewith
all otherapplicableinsurancelaws.

(5) Stronglyencourageall providerswhoprovideprimarycareto eligible
childrento participatein medicalassistanceas qualified EPSDTproviders
and to continue to provide care to children who become ineligible for
[payment] coverageunder the [fund] provisionsof this article but who
qualify for medicalassistance.

(6) [Provide] Subjectto any necessaryFederalapproval,provide the
following minimumbenefitpackageforeligible children:

(i) Preventivecare.This subparagraphincludeswell-child carevisits in
accordancewith ‘the scheduleestablishedby the American Academyof
Pediatricsand the servicesrelatedto thosevisits, including, but not limited
to, immunizations,healtheducation,tuberculosistestinganddevelopmental
screeningin accordancewith routine scheduleof well-child visits.Careshall
also include a comprehensivephysical examination,including X-rays if
necessary,for anychild exhibitingsymptomsofpossiblechild abuse.

(ii) Diagnosisand treatmentof illnessor injury, including all medically
necessaryservicesrelated to the diagnosisand treatmentof sicknessand
injury and other conditions provided on an ambulatory basis, such as
laboratorytests,wounddressingandcastingto immobilize fractures.

(iii) Injectionsandmedicationsprovidedat the time, of theoffice visit or
therapy and outpatient surgery performed in the office, a hospital or
freestandingambulatory service center, including anesthesiaprovided in
conjunctionwith suchserviceorduring emergencymedicalservice.

(iv) Emergencyaccidentandemergencymedicalcare.
(v) Prescriptiondrugs.
(vi) Emergency,preventiveand rOutine dentalcare. This subparagraph

doesnot includeorthodontiaorcosmeticsurgery.
(vii) Emergency,preventiveandroutinevision care,including the costof

correctivelensesandframes,not to exceedtwo prescriptionsperyear.
(viii) Emergency,preventiveandroutinehearingcare.
(ix) Inpatienthospitalizationup to ninety (90) daysperyear for eligible

children. ‘ ‘

(6.1) The departmentshall implementa premiumassistanceprogram
permitted underFederal regulations and as permitted through Federal
waiver ‘or State plan amendment made pursuant to this article.
Notwithstandingany other law to the contrary, in the eventit is morecost
effectivetopurchasehealth carefrom a parent’semployer-basedprogram
and the employer-basedprogram meets the minimum coverage
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requirements,employer-basedcoveragemay be purchasedin place of
enrollment in the health insurance program establishedunder this
subdivision.An insurershall honora requestfor enrollmentandpurchase
ofemployegroup health insurancerequestedon behalfofan individual
applyingfor coverageunderthis article if thatindividual:

(i) is a residentofthis Commonwealth;
(ii) is qualifiedbasedon incomeundersection2311(d), (e.1), (e.2) or

(e.3);
(iii) meetsthe uninsuredperiod, exceptthat any delay due to an

enrollmentrestriction,whichmaynotexceedninety(90)days,or dueto the
length of the department’scost effectivenessdetermination shall be
countedtowardscalculatingthe uninsuredperiod; and

(iv) meetsthecitizenshiprequirementsofsection2311(c)(1.1)(iv).
(6.2) The departmentshall have the authority to review, audit and

approveannualadministrativeexpensesincurred by contractorspursuant
to this section.

(7) [Each] Exceptfor children coveredunderparagraph(6.1), each
contractorshallprovideaninsuranceidentificationcardto eacheligible child
covered under contracts executedunder this article. The card must not
specifically identify theholderaslow income.

(m) The llnsuranceDepartment]departmentmay grantawaiverof the
minimum benefit packageof subsection(l)(6) upon demonstrationby the
applicantthat it is providinghealth care servicesfor eligible children that
meetthepurposesandintent of this section.

(n) After the first year of operationand periodically thereafter,the
[Insurance Department] department in consultation with appropriate
Commonwealthagenciesshall review enrollmentpatternsfor both the free
insuranceprogram and the subsidizedinsuranceprogram.The [Insurance
Departmentldepartmentshall consider the relationship, if any, among
enrollment,enrollmentfees,incomelevelsandfamily composition.Basedon
the results of this study and the availability of funds, the [Insurance
Department] departmentis authorized to adjust the maximum income
ceiling for free insuranceand the maximumincome ceiling for subsidized
insuranceby regulation. In no event,however,shall the maximum income
ceiling for free insurancebe raisedabovetwo hundredpercentum(200%)of
the Federalpoverty leveL [, nor shall the maximum income ceiling for
subsidized insurance be raised above two hundred thirty-five per
centum(235%)of the Federalpoverty level. Changesin the maximum
income ceiling shall be promulgatedas a final-form regulationwith
proposedrulemakingomitted in accordancewith the act of June25,
1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known asthe“RegulatoryReviewAct.”]

(o) Notwithstandingsubsection(n), beginningJanuary1, 2007, and
thereafter,and subject to the provisions ofsection 2314, the maximum
incomeceiling for subsidizedinsuranceshall not be raised abovethree
hundredper centum(300%)oftheFederalpovertyleveL
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Section 2312. Outreach.—(a) The [Insurance Department]
department,in consultationwith appropriateCommonwealthagencies,shall
coordinate the development of an outreach plan to inform potential
contractors, providers and enrollees regarding eligibility and available
benefits.The plan shall includeprovisionsfor reachingspecialpopulations,
including nonwhite and non-English-speakingchildren and children with
disabilities; for reaching different geographic areas, including rural and
inner-city areas;and for assuringthat specialefforts are coordinatedwithin
the overalloutreachactivitiesthroughoutthis Commonwealth.

(b) The council shall review the outreachactivities and recommend
changesasit deemsin thebestinterestsof thechildrentobe served.

Section 2313. Payor of Last Resort; Insurance Coverage.—The
contractorshall notpay any claim on behalfof an enrolledchild unlessall
otherFederal,State, local or privateresourcesavailableto the child or the
child’s family are utilized first. The [Insurance Department] department,in
cooperationwith the Departmentof Public Welfare, shall determine[that
no] ~( any other insurancecoverageis available to the child through a
custodial or noncustodialparenton an employment-relatedor other group
basis.If suchinsurancecoverageis available,the llnsuranceDepartment
shall reevaluatethe] child’s eligibility under section 2311~.] shall be
reevaluated,as shall the mostcost-effectivemeansofprovidingcoverage
for thatchild.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2314. State Plan.—Thedepartment,in cooperationwith the

Departmentof Public Welfare, shall amendthe Stateplan as deemed
necessaryto carry outtheprovisionsofthisarticle. The repealofsection
2311(e) and (0 and the expansionoffinancial eligibility under section
2311(e.1),(e.2)and (e.3)shall becontingentuponFederalapprovaL

Section 2362. Expiration.—Thisarticle shall expire December31,
2010.

Section 5. Whenthe departmentreceivesFederalapprovalof the State
plan amendmentsrequestedunder section 2314 of the act, it shall transmit
noticeof that fact to the LegislativeReferenceBureaufor publicationas a
noticein the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) The followingprovisionsshall takeeffectimmediately:

(i) The amendmentof section1012-Aof theact.
(ii) Theadditionof section2194of the act.
(iii) Theadditionof section2314oftheact.
(iv) Theadditionofsection2362of the act.
(v) Section5 of this act.
(vi) Thissection.

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffecton thelaterof:
(i) 30 daysafterthedateof publicationof thenoticeundersection5

of thisact; or
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(ii) January1, 2007.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof November,A.D. 2006.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


